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friends of Sesqul-Centenni- al

Would Replace "Drawbacks"
M With Engineers

12 WON'T ATTEND MEETING

Friends of the World's Fnlr nnd ne- -

,Hv proponents of n frettlnR-thlnKx-den- e

policy mlvee.ite flint In event there.
ff rclgnntleni of ptillbnck director?,

live, wide-awak- e engineers be elected
la their plnce.

As the result of disclosure of In-

action and opposition, nnd the public
reaction. It Is resnvded as lllccly that
there will be reflRnntlens nt the tneetlnj;

( of the benrd Monday.
Premlneut members of the Engineers'

Club save mnny weeks of their lime,
Without expectation of remuneration. In
preparing their fnlr report published
last uprlnjr. Hut none of them was
appointed te the directorate.

Their report cohered lte, practical
engineering phases, biilldlugH, grounds,
attendance and hundreds of ilrtnlR It
was prepared by men thorough! fa-

miliar with the enterprli-e-. and whose
7j,lne is te get things done by the
tnvl direct, most fe.'inlble and most
efficient engineering methods.

It Is epenl declared that If men of
thin caliber had been chosen for the
beard the fnl- - would never lnti been
permitted te drift Jeseph A. Stein-rnet- z.

formerly president of the Engi-
neers' Club, who declined u directorate
liimelf because of business reasons.
was one of these who frankly advocated
engineers en the beard.

Proposes Jehn Meigs
"1 believe." he said, "that -- nine of

the most active and enterprising of the
city s enelneers should be aiineliueu te
the World's Fair benrd and kept there.
Hulldlne a .fair Is un engineering job.
Engineers get down te business. I'hey
also have imagination and perception.
If you want te see action, get some of
our energetic men, some hustlers en
that beard. I'd nominate Jehn Meigs
for one."

Interest at World's Fair headquar-- I

ters centered today en the meeting of
the directors next Mendnj. The .pies- -

tlens of a president ami guiding head.
nt un,,nn ,!, ,u,n nt ,.nnnrr ,,,,,1 ,,f
tentntive but nractiea I uregram of work
for the next few months aie all te be
Willed

A poll taken by telegraph ami 'ele- -
phone of the thlrt nine n.embers in- -

dicates that the following director-- , will
be unable te attcni 1: ,

Mrs. Kudelph Hltinktnbuig. who I,
out of the ilt. for lie summer.

.tnmra. .. M IteeL. who Is te- Fnrene:, .
t

preseui nuiirpss unnuii iu 111s ut.-rc-
-.,VBM..A. inu, 11.M1J Ul MOB.I.1IKIUII.

V!dward W. lick, who Is nt Cawlen.
Me., for the summer.

J. Hewell dimming., who is out of
the citv.

Jehn Gribbel. away for the summer
from llln.ss.

Mrs. ,J. wuiis Martin, abroad.
Geerge McFadden. iu Kurepe. .

Geerge W. Nerrls. at Campobclle.
XostDert .i,r.

Samuel Kea. wtie sails for i.urepe
Saturdav I

James M Wlllcex. who has declined
te euallfy.

i

Redman Wannmnker, In Pari.
Jeseph K. Widener. in V'uiepc.

Geernor Sproul May Attend
Governer Sproul has never attended

a meeting of the directors, but it is
hoped he will be able te attend Mon-
day. Agnew T. Dice, president of the
Heading, is expected te nttend, bUt
kls presence is net certain.

Jehn Frederick Lewis declared to-

day
I

that "the most pressing! impor-
tant immediate n.uve was tli selec-
tion of the right man as president."

"We must select a seen as pnssl-ble,- "

he said, "a conspicuous man as
president who can de some big things
in a conspicuous win. He should be .1

Philadelphian, a man of some means.
but net necessarily wealthy, and lie
should be able te jive much of his
time and energies te the job. lr Is 'i
difficult thing te de. but I think we
should be able te pick such a man. He
will require vision, enterprise and
let of

te
ceed that en

Is
by

and organizations are en Mill Huverferd Town-peneme-

have club
need is- -

hole
out n diamond

In The
mansion en

said
recognition of nbllltles and of

imsi services 10 ine cause
Charles Uay. nrcliitect nnd pnglneer '

anu n new sum ne would ne
flad te mnke any contribution he '

te of for
the fair

1 for DtK-ish- Action
H. fetiner Governer

of Pcnnslvanla. -- nl he
the meeting and hoped te sec dcclshe
action.

"HecnusO my eun Interests," said
the former 'and priens
connections, shnll eientuall hava tn
relinquish my directorship. Although 1

am busy man many
en my I remained en the

my wishes. attended
mere meetings than any
director

own view is that net enough
directors nttend the It Is net

a this World's Fair project, that
can en by .1

mere handful of men. must turn
in te

a success."
E. Mnstbaum. another

vigorous declaration :

as a business man, as n
citizen et Philadelphia, urn glad te say

I am new confident the
World's will assuredlv
that It will be held en 11 big scale,
that it will be a great
credit te Philadelphia. The business

of prominence in this city nre net
al! mere money-getter- s: they take)1,T"; 71." 1

bl,K V,e.. nml
as has been reiiCHtedlv

The World's enterprise will

' sivHItln n fmv WPPtf-- nnrl in irnlnff
$ie t hm tn n KiiPOPhsful renMimim.B"H ".:r ""' .. ..

Sfej "Tnese directors wtie tnlnlc there is
33f ' It, If I may express my

0p11111.11, eukiic 10 ijuit ine
V.frectorate forthwith nnd room

a AnlhilfHnnlln vmini lin..
yfy, tfc imagination at.d will power

I iv ui suir iitvi uik. iici we liuvr
Bltnty of such men In this town."

Hopeful Repert from
Aid by Camden for Phila-

delphia's Sesqul -- Centennial wns advo-
cated In a report Issued by the Sescpil-Centenni-

Committee of the Camden
Chamber of Commerce.

Clarence Du chairman of
t th committee, made public a

which recommends the of a
rlnance of the chamber

Jch would arrange buy besqul
' bends.

X
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AtJTO TRUCK RUNS INTO POLEzz

'BnHlfil ' '' v i1' W Iff' KaxBSBmKm)

BBBBBBBB Hr3 lui '?' '?

LLLLLLLisLLLHLLVE?LLvfiHLL9rs9BLivJiK& kLLLB 'B

Workmen repairing an arc-lig- ptde near Itreail and Oxford streets
after it had been by u hc:u machine drhen .Michael Hrrliewslil,
of Jerse IUtIkihsUI, arrested, sas he lest control of the

net Injured

THEIR FIRST CIGARS LAND
7 CAMDEN BOYS IN COURT

Illness Gives Clue te Lads
Raided Office

Camden bejs will never feipet
their first at fat cigars.

v,,.t.,r.i.,, ,i, r,., .,, !.,,,. .1,

& Phillips' West and Clinten streets,
,, muufiKhnrl limr nnm.

imi tiu,r tilnltets disappeared. did
n)X Hgurs.
Detective Johnsen, hunting for tines.

iniestiened neighbors. Had thev see.i
anything unusual

"Oh, the neighbors "we
slw SOven boys en the pavrment
j f,0Ilt f ,i, building. Seme
holding their heads. Others were-w- ell,

they were mussing up the
. ..i..... 1..1. i i.i

n Milutlen fur Jnlinsnn Tie mim-ln- l

tlp ,0(.,.ph nlln,i, tweUe; .lames Hand.
his bnitl.er. feurtu-n- , near
Herkele : Jeseph Kelly, tw eh e. Cleve- -

land terrace, near Third ; IMward True- -

ax. eleven. near Fifth.,
and Charles (ierman, clctcn, West

near
.Innis.ni ..N,, e.iiiu.,1 i li.it iu.mp

l!n.m.,. ...... ili,r-i,.,- n 1 ,.,..r. n .,.,,1w...i.i.... ....,.-- , ..I,.,
I'niti.... ...... .... .... tieet.

1. i..i... :.. ...1.till Kfrhf '1. Hill IIUI'II 111 I I11 Til- -

fnl n:irt. TIip ,.il., ,vm..
brought te Cnnden police nun t t.ilu

, itmm and erdned te
reneri.

rvacn-- r iiiivne rn unnnnwrjCArtui umiun iu Hrrnuvc
PUIPARn TRIPI DCLUI

u.u .,,..,.. ."'""B' lu seu.m. ncm 10
te Patriotic Motives

Muer Moere will send n message te
Council today which, it is said, will
favor the sending of the Liberty Hell
te Chicago's Pageant of Progress.

Although no official decision an-
nounced In advance, it is understood
the Mayer will approve the resolution
en the grounds that It will stir patriot-- ,
ism iu many persons who otherwise
...ii.. ....
view tile 4lic.

ine r inunvc ueinnniiee 01
yesterday approved a $1000 appieprla- -

tieu te cover e.Miciises. of the tlip
of the bell. wliU.li. if the, resolution -
npprewd. will be eased en
the fleer of Council tedu... Pug- -

eunt of Progress be from Jul, LI)

te August 14.
The bell, if it i sent, will be can led

,,, )lciR,iv constructed car with'ev erv
possible safeguard. The train that car-- !
ries it will also be preceded bv a pilot
engine te safety.

PLANS $200,000 CLUBHOUSE

placed by a clubhouse.
'

This building is te be of enn.
ruction nnd will have an tnrh.,,,

-

wltli a 01 J(iT), a
banquet hall with n simllnr
reception rooms, billiard rooms nad'n
reef

An old barn en the estate will he
converted Inte a house and will
contain showers nnd locker rooms.

William It. Embrli k Is president of
the Hroekllne Square Club: Geerge
Wlltbnnk is vice president. W Lester
Karnes I secretary and Calvin Me.ier
treasurer.

The directors are ,T. Elmer Wntts.
It. Stanle.v Green. Oscar It. A. Ven
llulew. L. J Hlley. J. F. JIfkins. (',
,V (Jeheen. U. 1. William J
Fulton and H C Strode.

MARS AURA DUE VAPOR

steam.
directors are going pie-- , Broekllne Square Organization Buyswith our pluns of I am,

certain. bel.e.e v.e are nil reason-- !
118-Acr- e Estate Mill Read

able men that will public sentl- - A j.l'OO.OOO clubhouse te be erected
ment and the opinion of the uuijnrln the Hroekllne Square a Sla-n- s

te postponement Most individuals sonic organisatien, en nn estate nf lis
against pest-incr- read.

w dlscevired, and I ship The tednv completed pur-thin- k

we net worry ever that chase of the land ter $lls,000.
uc." An eighteen golf course win be

Mr. placed himself strongly Inid and baseball nnd
en record favor of the rejection tennis courts will be preiideil.
of several able engineers for the fair th suireunded
beard, and there should be full shade trees will be tern down and re- -
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Detective
Who

Seven
puffs

nitidis
Se

f

said,
Ijlng

were

street."Vn.i..

West street,

Hcikelcy street,

surer, Fifth.

m

iieinett iweiw,
lit- -

Ptntt were

TUfl

umc.y
Point

council

probably iuci
The

will

Itisiue

snniing capHCit
capacity.

garden

caddy

imvis,

TO

"The
all

1

fellow
Club,

Lewis

estnte,

Jules

about

100 miles
"It Is an important event from a'" .sum. unu

seems te a phenomenon the at- -
' ..,!,..,. Im tnnu n

COMMIT BOY TO

Testify He Tried te Wreck Train
With an Bar

years
Wluslew, N. J., wns committed the

Heme nt Jamesbuig te-d- a

en an signed by Shay.
he will admitted te a

tlie feeble-minde-

The boy arrested June 20 a

him an iron a
before a train

diit the slew late the train
going, te nfficlnls, that It was
net wrecked.

hearing was
bev had been teeble- - minded he wus

baby.
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EVENING

I

MARYLAND WOMAN TURNS
DOWN SHEIK'S PROPOSAL

Net Tempted by Chance Become
His "Principal Wife"

Cumberland, Mi!., July 13. Mrs.
,..,,.. i:tl..nr.N r,vie, of this eitv.
"ll mls i'"' returned from a tour
nlirmid. tells nf n urnnesnl of innrrlntje
by Sheik All Hen Ilnssen, of Arabia, an
Incident in connection u visit te
The Tomb of Kings, whlvh the tourist.
made astride denkevs.

"It was a real het dav Cousin '

Maine nnd I did tills said
Fowler. "Upturning the Tomb of
the Kings. ,P ilw little village
weie approached bv a Sheik, who had ,

7000 persons under hi cemmnnd. '
.,it1 1....1...1 ... ... ...1.. .m !...

i,im s, we uni t,. i,i ..ml snt nn

lilt by
trurlt.

He was

yes,"

was

the

mid

old
by

the

weh by

saw

where ?U r., ?.'.
".'""f- -

weie ."A
Hutaround. B

"Anether Introduced.
about ffi

K(M intimated that I favored
.1 ,.t ,i, i: u i.
. ....1.1 1.... ...s.i. ... 'i.s.ne
wniiiii miuk wiui lai.ir un iiie 11s ins

I .1 1. .1.. I 11. 'iirlniilinl wife. milMlillt-l.- . ilts'iiiiviia . .,1m rtlti,- - 11,11 11l.11. M , ...
n... ti. . i...,i 1...1 '

ti. mimilatien of xlllnee accem- -

'"....... IMrl ",,y baik uul
' "' . . I

iirrT1uneeiMiTiiu rvorD-r- e

tArtnic i.itcii"""' '" i.ei u
fef'lu.nge se child

'
Tali......... ....Dlf-i- - TMe, .,. ...v,. .,- -,, ,

The seml-Iinal- s in the citv linn. .

Moteh tiiiirnanient were held today.
The games of the series will Is1

pleyed tomeriow nt the Seuth
tlplnhia Juniors will piny
nt tlie McKinley stieet
nnd ncnui.

tournament is part of n piegram
fnr the summer and under
the of the Heard of Educa-
tion.

court consists of seven
blocks, numbeieil fiem one seven

1 1 n.u - i,...HHU II UUSf I IU' fclllllf HI
nn the hn.e nnil the

disc, maile of five milk bottle cap p.
siiruv fastened tngtther, into SMlinrO
Ne. 1. th player hops en one
feet and b kicking or pushing the
disc with the hoeping feet must cet it

lbnck '. bnst'- - v:x 'omplete gnme consists
nf going tn Ne. 7 and reversing the

The blm ks are arranged in the
form of a cress

FIRE IN BUTCHER

Standard Beef 2923 N.
Twenty-secon- d St. Is Damaged

at Ii o'clock tills morning badly
damngid building occupied by the
Standard Company nt North
Twent second stieet.

A pa iserby noticed smoke pouring
from the basement, and although the
engine cemptin.. Twenty second

.mil Hunting nvenue
within the minutes after

alarm had been turned In, bhi7.c had
gained such that for a time It
was adjoining buildings might go,

an hour s haul the tlatnea
ina M" " tp." '"'""' net
.ewri tiic wneie iient of tlie thrcc-stei- y

building had ifinn destreed. Truffle
en street wns held up
ter mere man un Heur.

The origin of the tin Is unknown
The less is placed at

G00D-BY- , DAYLIGHT SAVING!

Harding Says Administration Wl
Drep It Forever

July Kl (Hv A. P.1- -
Prcsldent Harding has informed the
Federal emplees' union that the exec-uth- e

of the Government
have made their last in vo-
luntary dii light saving.

Tin union nsked that
empleps allow cd vote en con-
tinuation through summer of the

Tim will nf nilznlieth N'nrmmi nt
Cynw.id. wns te probate today.
si, dispescsi et en estate amounting
te S3254 In private bequests. An in- -

i.. i.. .1 '; ... .

I TODAY'S LICENSES
Wcliillnir Snwkr. injs llnrlnif , Hill!

Marvaret N Sm.lh L'.'S Jlonreo t.
Irwin J Hamilton 4S5T Atarlen live, and

K Jehnnon. 101s I.imbinl at
Matthnw JIcO Nelan, Atlantic City, and

Ituth MeK Madilux. Pity
J. Knnls Ilnltlmnru. and TliermaIt, CralKhten, llaltlmurp,

Edward F. XSOl N, tlth nt..
and ltarl K Ketil 1C00 N. lleuvier

CliarlM P. Hahn N Ilthtew at , anil
Thfreaa Hechrnnn, lean N tt.

rharL'O V hampltn. M112 JlejHr tt and
Kdna Halpln. H32'.' Norwood nt.

Owen J nils FHlrmeunt ae., and
Julia K .'28 V. Hareld t.

Erncm H. Ilrcaituater. SSKl Uhuwn it
Mary O l'J )irdiux nt

Jehn .1 lean N3.1 ii W'cutinereUnd t., and
Marin M Patm. HIiMl N Hancock

lliiMrurcl It. Frlnby, Wemlbury, N J .
llaravnnnali Dlmn 12.17 N. llth at

Michnel Bemczll,, Camden, and Kutlu fans.uk, Oamdfn,
Matthew Held 1327 N 1 1 tit st,, and IxulaHheppard 130 N llth
llui old Karri 1421 Arch at., and

Walbert, 823 Perklemen at.

.existing plan whereby the
Expert Calls Finding of begin nn hour earlier and cles

Event" an hour earlier. The President ester- -
da refused theintr ti ti, icquest,''eili niiMrM '"" --

,e e ';' vf thf
In the last few nights probably Is due TU"V1 V pe""lt,p,,Iu Pi,un "i"'1
tn clouds or dense vapor, it was ex- - JwDirector ' th" ,n, ,,f August. Thenplained today by Sllpher. of

Lewell here, where ,

U ?"L HV'Ut " emly for this
studies of Mars have been In pregrcss jenv. nil se fur as this

for months. ministration
is estimated Dr.! " "

Sllplicr te be some ?(KJ long audi Estate of Elizabeth Newman $5254
wide.

si""""'"" "
be of

v.. ,.l.urv,l

I

iHunimni. ....,. ,... . ul. yiMucir.v w ns mm 111 ine estate or narun
Mais of greater area, none has been,.r. coming te $.1020.48.
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DR. COPP EXHORTS

C.E. CONVENTION

People by Politicians
Inte Net Asserting Them-

selves, Says Philadelphian

URGES ALL TO INVESTIGATE

Sft'lal Dispatch te I.ttarr'
Iltadlng, I'., July 13. "The peril

of America Is net In Its foreign groups
but In Its Mlcnt majeri
ties." declared IV. Zed H. Cpp, of
Philadelphia, today, ttpceklng te dele-

gates of the tenth conference
of the Christian Endeavor of
l'ennsjlvaula, held here.

"There arc fclx degrees In the life of

n nation," he wild. "The first Is dn
rerry, then then expan-

sion, zenith, luxury nnd decay. We
imit-- t be careful that America handles
Its expansion properly, then wc will
ncer pass the zenith.

"Today Amerlca'a expansion Is plan-

ned as no nation's ever was. A pro-

gram, perfect, but better than exer
before, is being followed. 1'he foreign
groups are being Americanized by sleiv
but excellent methods. The peril of
America is net in t lie slew but sine
Anerlrnnl7:tlnn of these groups, but in
tin silent mnjeiillr.s tnut

'should watch the life of this count i,'guard its honor and lhe for lti bettir- -

meut.
"The better people of America today

held the balance of power. Hut tl.ey
an being tiicked by the Inte
net asserting themselves. term,
'We, the people,' has been changed
te 'We, the Americans
need hoe no fear of the liipier trallic
or another evil if they wake up. (let
jour societies Inte politics. The old
parties want nothing mere than that
Jim keep out. Don't be lulled into u
slate of 'coma by these, who tell you
that is odious and net for tlu
better people. Se long as the politician
enn keep jeu out by these statements,
the., will continue te run the country
uml (nl will continue te pny for it.

Kefers te narrow's Election
,, , . ,, , ,. .

A ,,,)1" 2. .. . .i i"?,T

V' ? ,? v ,? IT ',

ll'l l "XIilli iiiei nl welfare well as
peimcai me grew ecttcr. i.et us auapt

Il'arrew". The independents, (lie true...,:,, :.,..i ...i" ciii. nuiitii .iiiii m.iiKL1 .uiiii- -
.. . . ,,t IVnifi-esv- . 111, n i,.rL-a- .

' --.
vote tli.......it, eier before. Select mnn..ivii nln"....

7 commit thcmseUes. And
lmvt' ."" .f,'!"' Vf b" ""
man in right and with t.ed is a ma- -

J
. V.:

)e '"'i1 (i0,mt'ti,ics 'nnI.c ,lllsl

mining snnll net llui llie conditions Hint... i , I....r. ,,.,,.
vestluate jour inils nnd nenlientl- -

nries. Visit jeiir schools and alms-
houses. Inquire into conditions nnd
tnc emcials will wake up and knew
thnt ou me living. And buch inves- -
t lent ion will lead ou back into secinl
welfare what gees te make up the-- e

londltiens. After thut theie will be no
fear .for any Christian iiinu with a

of things will keep en."
Clark Urges Warless World

Dr. Frneis E. Clark, aged founder of
ine win s r sui 1 i.niicutrir ijpiimip.
. ,

last lllght for mere than all
hour for a warless world In 1012.'!, He
Inriflik n iiHnmuf In uiiiiaiiI s.t n kiiitna n,M,,V M 'llimiHlii J.M-(- ( jwi it Mil"

"''fni mg et nations ami lauded Sec
for their handling of the Washington
Conference.

"I ban just returned from a five1
months' trip Europe," he said.
"Never have I witnessed such a delre
for wider understanding of Christian
pilnclples among the better

"The political life, however, is de
plerable; jealousy, hatred nnd envy
abound In the races. Armed guards
patrol every frontier. Regulations" nre

Shiek All Hen Ilassen's perch, !".' ."'.V J It ii
we drank delicious Turkish ceiTce and h'AW'rL'0i:WPtlun cigarettes offered all !"n ' nlel ! in tlm r.gl I.

sheik was nmaU.!nZXir,VkJfvkr.
nfter heating the bush it was , .

, te me If ' ' ' ' i,L S1. w. 11,... tlie entire ilcient (.ieeine

the

nureuuiun ''"- -
I ",",k(' t,V,werM M,,f Kb'ty. I.el .s

.,-,.- ,. fnr PMv things the that I

AO.r--- x-
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the Observatory

concerned."
The "spot" by '

miles

hut McMiehael,

Reynolds

shortly passed.

Tricked
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r.hamninnHhln that

experiment
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an-tl"-

: . . . .1 lie
wns
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Al- -

ii..rc ,..,rnn i.. . , !,,,' " ,'iirs III
the n

waterfront te cost It
will be te accommodate

$1000

Owner Where

A. of
te the the

Fifteenth
he had lest diamond

nt
any
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for Illegal Driving
Twenty-firs- t

was .10 for
automobile a

by Magistrate Cewnrd
wus rear
he wns dilving. he was net

questioned further he explnlncd
ha wns car for

sei.ie one else nnd nothing
the

as Shoplifters
men charged shoplifting

in were
held nnil enen ler tlie

Mnglstrate
nre nnci win- -
Ien streets;

streets, and Clarence
nnd was
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The tin. arc

mere than aeniMlmej. tiny
e. 1 0 eel lit-- r
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make wees in tna
of. the
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THE CORNER WHERE HE IS

Harry Kttlp, Genial Custodian
Public Weal at Greene

and Chelten, Has Thousand
Friends

Childless, Takes Children
From Schools Under

Special Protection

It Is the ambition of
te be a policeman he

te nnd If
be prompted by an acquaintance

policeman
nt nnd It
need net be wondered at.

has stationed very
last November, and all

motorists other-
wise, yet te see him without n

and friendly He-- probably
has meic friends any man in
IJermnntewn.

is one very
for he watches A
French was left an orphan as
a of the wnr was adopted by n

and his and despite the
fact he Is only five years his

parents let him go te
because Harry
will see him safely the

,
"Sometimes,'' the policeman, "I

pretend net te see him and turn my
hack.. He a and then
eut: morning.'

nt the end of the he'll
the nnd If I de net

sec him he n whistle his
bought for

Without any youngster's
watches for htm is
he net Some-

how, If one were the fnverite
dell or lese marble, one
turn te the big man and be
sure of sympathy.

His is a In the
"ns are fle of In his

neighborhood, and n let of
watchfulness, because, as he

nre nnd In
and out the It

my Hut I for

FLY CAPE MAY PENNANT

Women's Present Emblem
for Steamship

HI. The Women's
Community will present te
A. I.ninb, president of Hnlschaw
Steamship Company, n

pennant te fly nt the fore-

mast of the City of Seattle en
the York-Cap- e

run. The will run n special ex-

cursion te en Friday.
Mr. will luncheon te

. . U. .."" ',;
1 ne nt.... nn ...ciuu nr .ew ietk en

.

siitnriliii. Tie Un leinnnnv is
r,.p,,rtf,(j te placed for two
,.v steamships for the run one
, ,,, , r Mnv nViil the .

'
the Wildwood.

... -.Tlul IN CRASH StlitU
of Philadelphia

for
A taxlcab belonging te n Philadel-

phia company another ma-

chine at N. J., en the While,
Inst driver,

Charles F. Hensel. nf Philadelphia, was
arrested nnd 525. According te

police, he attempted te drive
scene of the accident.

One of IIenel's passengers was cut
by He te his
nnd proceeded the te

City by The taxlcab is
held by the It did

net a Jersey

Deaths a

CHARLES H. HAG6ERTY

Oakvlew Postmaster for Twenty-eigh- t

in Hospital
Funeral will be held

for Charles H. Haggerty. pest- -
I of I pper
'Tewnshin.. .

twentv-eich- t... ."...-- -venrs.
.
He

. died..

. . .. ." -- v -- : n -

the First I'lesb.Merian Church,
of (ircnlech. N. J., died .lesterdny in
the Hospital, had ill
some

Mr. Hunter, who was sixt -- two
old, hud in the ministry thirty-eig-

Previous assuming
chaige of the (irenlnch Church last

lis was fourteen ears
of Presb.itcrian Church,
Twenty-secon- d nnd Federal

He is Mirvlved by his and six
children. Tlie funeral will
Sntuttlay afternoon in the

01 iireniecn.

Majer A. W. Selfrldge
Alexander WINen Selfrldge, n

of en Tues-
day at the age of seventy He lived

.'WO Hpruce Mnjer Selfrldge
wns an In the Forty-sixt- h Penn-s.ilvan-

Volunteers, nnd te sny
he was the eungest

commissioned of
He wns interested In coal

and Iren business, nnd li,ed for n
in Bethlehem. He Is survUed by

Chniles W. MacFarlane.
Ices will be tomorrow evenlne

nt Chestnut

Harry Pertenar
Pertenar. n manufac-

turer for twenty yesterday
In a private hospital nn of

M. Pertenar, who was
fifty-fiv- e ears is survived by his

and The
funeral will tomorrow after-
noon the 7.15 Cum-
berland Interment will be In

Jeshurun Cemetery.

Dr. Charlette S. Farrlngten
Dr. S. Ferrington, of

Dr. Charles R. Farrlngten, of 2U.'I
died ester-dn- y

In the Presbyterian Hospital. She
had ill six months, She had prac-
tised ten

made 111 every country te In .Mlserlcerdln Hospital,
strangers out nnd te promote hestilltv. sixty-seve- n cais old.
The of can ' In his manhood. Mr. Haggerty
calm the heaving political of was a printer for a Philadelphia news-Europ- e

nnd pence nfter these He had 11 command of
awful nf wnr, propaganda and German nnd was
nnd bloodshed " his as n lever of

The presentation of n pennant te the
Philadelphia intermediate delegates for j A Democrat. Hnggerty was un-th- e

gieatest net In organizations disturbed In bis long term as
Inst two years featured es- - master, een Hepiibllenn

s session. ininlstrntiens. He also lincl as
Philadelphia's 200 delegates township commissioner nf Upper Darby,

nnneunced the delegation the Democrat te win election te
was advised te turn in for that

us the next convention Mr. Hnggert. wns n director of the
yirtunlh the conference for Upper Darby Building and Asse-leghe-

County against ficinnten, Iciatlen and was u member of the
is still fighting Flre (Jempnuy. I'p

I'lie O. M. Trcsslcr. of Phllndel- - Un 11 ear age he had a general
lepnrted "cir the Commit- - ' stele nt Oakvlew.

tee at the conference. He told He Is survived by daughters
of the of the and two sons.

oiganizatiens en the whnrves
of Philadelphia. During the year they j Rebert A. Hunter
reached .'.O.'Wi' .,.,, i, ii-- .int,n,

t.rill,llh '.
dude erection of bulldluc nlenc
the $100,000

large enough
1000 people.

LOSES RING

Net Sure Valuable
Piece Was Lest

Jeffrey Stene, 171,1 Hansom
street, reported of

nnd Locust streets station
thai a ring alucd

S1000.
sjtene cannot give definite place

ether than tlie city
the ring niislit

Fined
Leuis Hacen. 200." North

fined Sill, driv-
ing an without license

today. A wine
press en the of the
truck but

that trying nut the
knew about

press.

Three Men Held
Three with
a Market street store esterday

In $fiU (raml
Jury by Cewnrd today.

Jescpn r.ieventn
Jehn Miller, highlit nnd

llnce Allen,
ICIghth Unco streets. It
charged they six neckties
at

MIN"
of

mildly
bio rloteuly These irlenda.

"iiomeliedy'a Httnni, "tlettyt' ''Walt
of Uaaellne Alley." "Kelente nudelph'

merry each All-Ht-

Comic Bnctleu Kunclay PUBLICtipeit. "Mafca It Habit."
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He
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His

almost every
little boy when
grows man's estate, that de-

sire
with Harry Kulp, the traffic

Chelten nvenue Greene street,

Kulp been en that
since

tliose who pass, nnd
have

smile salute.
than ether

Hut there spccIhI friend
whom every day,

boy who
result

doctor wife,
that old,

fester school
alone they that
Kulp across
street.

said

waits minute culls

"And day
stand en ether comer

blows little
father him."

iden of the
name, Kulp and
worried when does come.

te break
the pet would

merry eyed

busy corner school
season, there them

that means
says,

"Kids neskv sometimes dart
around traffic until fairly

makes head dizzy- - watch
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here years.

nearly keep
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IIAKRV KULP

them, get (hem ever safely nnd then
yell, 'Let 'er go!' te thd ttafflc.

','Semetlmes they get klnda pcpvlsh
if 1 i.nl.t iliem un. tint- T fiirure that old
Indies nnd children need protection, nnd
I'm here te clve It te them. Old Indies
aren't se spry nnd can't Jiurry ever.

The one regret of the big mnn with
) M linn,-- - is ilinf In has net u thou

sand children nnd thp tnenns te keep
them. Se, because he has none of Ills

own. he adepts every one in me neme
i....i,...i ,. i, ,.,.nutiw tlin street inturscc
tlens under his tupcrvlslen. They nil

,,i t,Mn littn. nnd he Is the first
te henr of a promellon In class or te
catch ii rueful taic bdeui me nun
,i ivtileh una net welcomed at home.

Truck drivers are went te hang out
of the side of their cars nnd yell, "Hi,
there! He,v yuh hitting 'em"

i nimu'nr Iipv fi't a. nrlii. I.uxurl
eus meters purr along, nnd ecn the
wcll-traln- clmuffcur manages te roll
a friendly eve in the direction of the
man who is saluting the owner or tue
car nnd being spoken te in return.

In nil kinds of weather, under any
circumstances, tnc policeman is uu-ru-

,

touching the peak of his. helmet in
friendly snlute te them nil.

URGES CLEAN STREET PLAN

Research Bureau Declares Schools
Can Aid Campaign

Citizens must realize they arc respon-

sible jointly with the municipal author-

ities for keeping the streets clean, the
Hurcaii of Municipal Hcsearch said te- -

dnv- -

The bureau commended Mayer
Moere's clean streets campaign through
which cltv officials nre calling public
attention te the statutes and erdinnnces
concerned with ashes nnd ether refuse.

A year-roun- d campaign ter cienner."'"" I'l... .!. ,Usireeis was iiroiie-t-i- vi -

I. If.... ....I.1..hureau. nartirillnrlv ill me
In the hope thnt a deeper sense of chic
orderliness will take root In the coming
..enerntlnns. The clfv would receive nn

nlue of the regularly conducted refuse
the annual clean -- up week adds te the
nmple return for its exertions In this
direction."

One handicap In th insk of keeping
Philadelphia streets tiny, tlie iiureau
sas. results from tlie absence nf team
nlleys such ns Washington has. Fer
thnt reason wnste materlnls must be
placed out en the front sidewalks for
collection. The bureau adds that in the
future Philadelphia homes should be
planned te facilitate the removal of
household wnste,

BABY SENT TO ALMSHOUSE

No One Appears te Claim Child
Found In Basket at Vlllaneva

The baby girl aban-
doned Tuesdav night nt Villnuevn, was
taken te the Montgomery County Alms-
house nt Norrlstewn when no one enme
te the Bryn Mnwr Hospital te claim
or lescue her.

All day yesterday the nurses were
hoping some one would clnlin tlie blue-ie- d

.Miungster. They said frankly they
did net want te see her go te the alms'-hous- e.

. The child wns found Tuesday night
bv 11 gardener en the estnte of Jeseph
(3. Crawford. State read nnd Spring
Mill rend. She had been wrapped in
n blanket nnd placed in a basket. The
child appeared well nourished nJid al-

though the clothing wns well made there
were no marks en It.

U. S. TEAMS PLAY

Federal Empleyes Shew Prowess en
Diamond Celes Pitches

Baseball teams representing depart-
ments lu the Fedcrnl Building battled
for supremacy today en the Struwbiidge
& Clothier athletic field et Sixty-thir- d

and Walnut streets.
One of the tennis wns made up of men

from the Fiilted Stntes Attorney's of-
fice, nnd the District Court criers, while
the opposing team consisted of empleyes
from the Prohibition nnd Nnrcetlc Di-
visions, the Secret Service and the
Lighthouse Division.

United Stntes-- District Attorney CeVs
hurled the ball for the first tenin, while
United Slates Mnrhnl Mutinies took
the box for the ether team. Fermer
Judge Jehn M. Patterson umpired the
gnme, while Blnkely D. MrCuuglin.
Collector of Intel mil Revenue, assisted
en the bases.

GARMENT MAKER IS BEATEN

Three Alleged Strike Sympathisers
Held for Grand Jury

Charged with bcriting Jacob Cltmer.
who hns n garment factory at lO'-'-

L'Passyunk avenue, with an lien bar In
his shop at 7:110 o'clock this morning
three men were held In Sl.'iOO bail for
the Grnnd Jury by Magistrate Cewnrd
today.

Cltmer charged that tlie three were
strike sympathizers and were endeavor-
ing te get his workmen te join the
strike wiien they attacked him. lie
received n cut en the nrm.

The men nre Sllve Salvatnre. Oak-for- d

street, near MeKenn ; Harry Wil-ll-

2B0S) North Thirty-secon- d street,
and Francis Sneence, 420 Carpenter
street.

IIKATIIH
I'AnnOI.I. Julv !! J A MRS M.. hruthrritj Chirles r. L'urrnll, furmirly nf 11allouiinelt lllwi. tWal'ves kucI fiienilx In

vlteil te funeral Saturc'ay, 11 A j frm .,.
lmrlers uf Albert Mnnri, HJl ifm, .
Solemn requiem num at St. Stephen's
f'hurrh. 1J A it, Interment Hely Sepulchre
Cemetery

HMfl'H- .- July 12, 11)2..', MKMHSA JSMITH (nee Mell). wife of Ainlrew HmllhukuI no. nelutlven unJ frlendi Invited tefuneral Saturday. 8 1 31 . from her lu erealdence, 7(11 (llenwoert nv , K I.ansilannDel. Cn l'n. Interment rnrnvened Cemetery'
HUCKI.KY. July 12, 1022. lUCIIAItll

son of the late Jeremiah and Johanna lluck-ley- .
neliitle and fi lends United te funeralSaturday 7.10, A. M. from hln at real,

cleiue. 3U1R 'lerruc. at , Mnnayunk Henulem
mtM nt Ht Jehn the lliptlat rhuri.li H 4.
A. M. Interment Ikena, liauphln (.'aunty
Pa. 'I rain lemea Manajunlc en the Head,
liif it, H 10 02 A M. 01a light nailng).
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iiAeiiiiuiin iHiiBiii'r e lgs, V, 111 runtractor or fHCtnrv. F. Kulp. 41102 Hurli'c
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CAUSTIC ON STAND

Admits She Sold Meuse Fur-

nishings, but Couldn't
"Live'en Air"

SAYS' BURGLARS GOT SOME

Mrs. Margaret MnClurc, ld

widow of Thompson A. Mc-Olur- c,

who wns seventy years old, ad-

mitted today. she has sold sonic of her
household furnishings (0 pny her debts
since the death of her husband.

McCIurc was 11 publisher, of this city,
nnd wns married last fall te tlie woman
new Ills wldek. He established n home
for her nt Woeillvnne, X. J. He died
Mny 0 In the Pennsylvania Hospital
for Mental Diseases. She is contesting
his will in Camden County Court.

After Mrs. McCIure hed accounted
for about $rr0 of the $700 she said
she realized from the snle of furnish-
ings, she wns nsked what became of
the balance.

"De you think I have been living en
nlr since iny husband's death?" she
asked,

"Your husband paid for the plnne,
the talking machine nnd ether articles
you admit you sold?" she wns asked.

PaM for Wedding Illng, Toe
"Yes, nnd lie also paid for my wed-

ding ring. De you want that, toe,"
she retorted.

This examination of the widow was
apart from the will contest. S. C.
Herny, administrator of the estnte.
pending settlement of the contest, tiled
1111 application te ebtnin for the estate
the furnishings of tlie home nt Woed-lynn- c.

Mrs. McCIurc admitted selling a
grnnd plnne, n talking mncliliic, bed-
room nnd dining room suites mid ether
furniture. With the proceeds she said
slip canceled a $200 mertgnge 011 the
piano nnd pnld ether debts.

The widow further testified that she
Is paying $2(1 n week for benrd for her-
self nnd her fourteen- - car-ol- d daugh-
ter by n previous marriage.

She explained that she had p'need
some of the furniture in storage. She
alleged that some one bad forced nn
entrance tn her home during her ab-
sence nnd had taken some articles.

Insane, Docter Testifies
On the advice of her attorney Mrs.

McCItue then said she wus net willing
te return the household goods. Judge
Perch reserved decision en Mr. Hcuay's
application. Hearing en the will con-
test then wns resumed.

Mr- -. McCIurc contends that undue
Influence wus exercised ever her hus-
band by Dnvld McCIurc, his brother,
and by Miss Mnry MeCnrler, who wns
her husband's stenographer. Tlie wl'l
bequeathed the widow one-thir- d of

renlty holdings, but she wants
mere of the .?1L'.",000 estate.
' Dr. D. H. Fuller, medical director
of the hospital where McCIurc died,
testified the publisher was insane when
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Here's flavor I Asur.
prisingly delicious fla--
vor and tang to plain
feeds and to dainty
dishes as well A zest-f-ul

fragrance that de;
lights the appetite,
Made ofthe purest ma-teria- ls,

aged in weed
'for at least a year, then

bottled and sealed by '

Heinz

HEINZ
PURE VINEGARS

he was admitted April 20. 1IC in,
weak physically nnd imngincd he fan
things In his room which did net ex-

ist, the physician testified. He wa,
sad and depressed and frequently wept,
according te Dr. Fuller. The wltntM
added lie did net believe the nged inan'a
condition wns due te drugs.

Held as a Gangster-Assailan- t

Identified as one of several men who
bent Kdwnrd Jacksen, 21H0 Orkney

street, nnd left him lying unconscious'
in front of his home, Edward Milltr,
Fourth and Yerk streets, was held In

bail for (irnnd Jury by Mnr.
Istrate Ceward today. Jacksen twi-
lled he wns sitting en his Jfnnt step,
when fifteen young men started an un-
provoked uttuck.

MONEY

:1

V
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In the Collection of
Pearls and Precious Stones

there is but one
quality the beat.

J..E.CALDWELL & GO.
Jewelby Silver- - Stationery"

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
Closed All Day Saturday During July and August

A Rebert
patron may be rated as a man who likes the
better things and who takes pride in knowing
it. Te him, a preference for our clothes is a
very evident mark of cultured taste.

Business Suits, mado-to-erde- r, $115 up
Gelf Suits, ready-to-put-e- also made-to-erd- tr

Rebert Stewart. 1501 Walnut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailor 1 Brttch Mahtrt

New Yerk Stere. IB Eat 47th Street

FLYING
coo

Here's flavor!!

the

Stewart

Banknotes arc 4619 years old. Chinese chreni'
cles record that banknotes were used as far back

as 2697 b.c. There is one in the Asiatic Museum
at St. Petersburg dated 1399 b.c. It bears the name
of the imperial bank, issue number, signature of
a mandarin, and even a list of the punishments
for forgery .The old Chinese chronicles call bank'
notes "flying money."

This bit of ancient history seems to give even
greater significance to the fact that today Chinese
national bank notes are engraved en paper made
by the Crane Mills at Dalten, Massachusetts.

100 selected new rag stec
121 years' experience
Ban notes of aa countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends 018 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

m?j.
. r , tt 1mm - s
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